What's New with the ASQ?

Each and every child, birth to 5, will NOW have access to a
free developmental screening as of Fall 2019!

What's New? Over the summer, your

child care program will become
registered as a 'provider' under the
new school district ASQ link.

Jamie Walko, OEL contractor will send an
IMPORTANT email containing your district's
ASQ links with the subject line reading: ASQ
CHANGE. Please watch for this email and save
these links to share with your families!
Then, you will receive a follow-up email from
donotreply@asqonline.com to set up your
new password.

For any questions or issues related to the new
ASQ process, please email Jamie Walko at:
jamie.walko@doe.k12.de.us

What Should Child Care Providers Do?

Continue to educate families about the
importance of developmental screening
& provide the ASQ information to them.
Work with families to complete the ASQ for
each and every child. Monitor the ASQ
program to ensure parents complete both
ASQ-3 and ASQ:SE-2.
Enter screening information received from
families using paper versions. If the family
doesn't complete the ASQ, request parental
consent for a teacher (who spends 20 hrs. per
week w/the child) to complete the screening.
Access your reports for the child level
information you need. Once the school district
reviews the ASQs, you will continue having
complete access to all data just as you do now.
Notify the district and Birth to Three ASAP if
you are up for Stars re-verification. At least
one month advance notice is needed so that
all screenings are processed.

Learn more about the ASQ for School District Child Find Teams &
Birth to Three Staff on page 2.

What's New with the ASQ?
School Districts and Birth to Three will maintain ASQ links.
School District Child Find Teams and
Birth to Three Early Intervention Staff
School districts will place ASQ links on their
early childhood websites.

School districts will reach out to all early
learning programs in their districts to discuss
this change and the best way to collaborate.

Set up early learning programs as ‘providers'
in the district online ASQ program to allow
early learning providers access to children
enrolled in their programs.

Birth to Three staff will review the completed
ASQ screenings for children birth to age 3, and
the school district will review screenings for
children 3 through 5.

Birth to Three and School Districts will share
results and activities with families, along with
any needed follow up.

THANK YOU for making a difference by
helping to ...

Reduce duplication of services and
ensure specialists review screenings.

Provide data to examine trends in
development and determine how to
best allocate resources.

Reach more children, and assess their
development earlier, so they have a
greater chance to reach their potential!

